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other impending curb on a "pe-

rennial irritant is
under consideration, a proposal
tb impose, a workable May I
deadline on introduction of local
bills (see "Local Government").

answers to the many questions
received by the VA from former
servicemen and their families:

Q. How much VA pension
would the widow of a Navy re-

tired man be eligible for? .. Will
such pension be counted as an-

nual income up - to the $3,000
limit? .

A. The amount of monthly
VA pension depends on the wi-

dow's income level and whether
there are any children. - If no
children, a' widow : with an in- -

At week's end the lawmakers

k William Perry, in Perquimans
County Recorder's Court, charg-
ed with speeding in excess of 90
miles per hour, reckless driving,
driving while license suspended,
failure to stop for an emergency-vehicle-

,

no liability insurance on
vehicle and improper registia-tion- y.

was given six months "On

the roads . by Judge , Char.es . E.

Come of $600 or less" would re

decamped in droves for the
beckoning charms of Wilming-
ton's Azalea Festival, leaving
behind them omens of a lively
week ahead. ; Calendars will in-

clude such item's of contention as
Sea . White's mandatory death
sentence bill ,and, possibly, the
omnibus electric utility measure,

ceive $64 monthly; with income
between $600 and $1,200, $48
monthly ; and $27 when the in.

; ii L. X fc.i.l.. .

Alvin L. Winslow recently had
a stand of pines thinned. By
removing the inferior trees and

giving the better trees the prpp-e- r

spacing' they will grow much
faster." . , i

Marion Riddick had the forest-

er with the North Carolina For-

est Service to mark the trees
that needed, to be removed in a'
stands of pines on his farm. j f ,

Herbert Williams, Arbor Wins'--,

low,:" P M Copelahd, ' Melvin
Forehand, E. Lee Hurdle; and
Warner Madre .have constructed
some .dragline, ditches this
spring. This year: farmers s are
installing some type of Atop in-

lets on newly constructed ditch-

es where field --drains ehter the
ditch ; From ditches cut during
the ohst several years it was ob

Johnson. . ;)
'

.come ? is between $1,200 - and
SL800. If the widow has one

v, Perry's sentence to be1 suspenl
reported favorably in both child and fln income of"less than; ed upon , paym.ent.iof $200, fire
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Finance Committees. Neitt Tues
day will be an.? exceptionally
heavy day for major committee,
hearings, with meetings on tap
covering the court reform pro

$1,000, she ' receives $80 jpet
tnpnth; $64 is paid when the in-

come is betWeeri $1,000 : and
$2,000, and $43 is payable when
the income is less than' $3,000.
The VA pension is not consid-
ered jncome in determining en

for the pension. . . :

gram, the ,medical ehoor
proposal for EasterW!t;araiinav
College launched this week'tSB
176), and the twtgina N. C. State
name-chan- ge bill. Slated - for

served thatxa lot of the siltingREGISTRATION SET

Wednesday is a hearing on the
in the ditches came from erosion,
where field drains entered the
ditch. Some of the farmers are
seeding the side slopes of newly
constructed ditches with fescue

1
bill to tighten driver, licensing
requirements for over-6- 5 drivers
(HB 236).- - .

Registration .: for adult voca-
tional homemaking education is
rfow being conducted in the
Home Economics Department.
Register by sending your name
and address to Mrs. D. N; Bem-bry,- '-

vocational home economics
instructor at Perquimans Union
School. .v'-v'.'-.v;-.-

grass to stabilize the side slopes

and court costs. Vy
William H, Calloway," charged

withx reckless driving, was fmjd
$43.50 and taxed with the court
costs.' ' if1

John Henry Laugh, ' charged
With speeding, was fined $9.23 '

plus the court costs. 'J?-

Dewey S. Williams, chargiid
with being drunk on the streets
of Hertford, bonded by the At-

lantic Bonding Company ,x Jud&
Johnson "ordered the Jond for--

(
feited and a bondsman- - brought
Williams into court and he was
given a week in jail.' ; The. sen- -

tence to be suspended uponpay--me- nt

of a "$2.00 fine and courl ;

costs.' '

In the case of Sherman Lee .

Horton, charged with; giving a
check against insufficient fundfy
sentence was ordered into effect .'

James Fleming, charged rwitji
being drunk on the istreet, fca

pjas was brdered and) sentence
was ordered into effect, as W4s

the case of Henry Jenkins,- - al(o
.charged with? being drunk ojv
the streets. '.

1 ,

Carroll Ward and L. G. How
ell recently prepared soil and

Appropriations And Finance
New appropriations bills were

floated in numbers this weak.
The new introductions include
proposals for a $1 million sup-

plemental appropriation to fi-

nance the court reform program
(SB 169): another million dollar

water conservation plans for
their farms. Ben Chambers re-

vised his .soil and water' conA course m ''Clothing ' will be
servation plan. 'conducted two hours daily dur-

ing the first two weeks in June. "Ii have written many verses,

A TOUCH OF CHOWAN The Chowan Room, furnishings circa 1725. iThe authenticity of the
fifteen .rooms' seen in the Museum of' Early Southern Decorative Arts is reflected here in a room
reproduced from ail Eastern North Carolina home of the period. Note the unpainted panelling,
unusual in a time that preferred to paint decorative wood. , The window treatment, however,
was in high style,' as you can see in the Austrian blinds, made froin an antique benrette. The
furnishings, all crafted by Southern cabinetmakets, are of the.:William and Mary period. '

proposal, for , state aid in the Please register early only 15

2 Now
zrA School

Carolina College educa-- v

336 of . them, are
uching in schools of 24

"arolina-counti- es luring
nt school term.'
- .ce of Dr. Thomas A.
, director of student
has' announced names
idynts and the schools

; ihey are? teaching.
ident Teacher program

I of the regular course
ction for ECC students

j preparing themselves
i. The students conduct

i classes in the respective
under the' direction of
rs. - Wi?-"5- ;

- Pace tof Durham",' is
j home economics at Per-- s

County High School.

but the best poems I have pro-
duced are the trees I planted on
the hillsides." '

construction of community hos-

pitals and health; centers (SB
162. HB 360): a half million apT

will be accepted. (

' '

housewArming' planned
for lawrence perry'sli8.and..HB,370): SB171. wouldmotor boat operation and of reg-

ulations adopted by the Wildlife
' .Oliver Wendell Holmes.

3!rutJ! is the highest thing that
propriation to. buy ),up "land in
the State Capitol area (SB 155,

Resources Commission. . SB 174

$220,000 appropriation to alco-
holic rehabilitation program (SB
187), arid, a $165,000 appropria-
tion for; muscadine;- - grape re-

search, similar, to last week's cu- -

forbid the use of mechanical
stop ? signals on school and
church buses except to indicate

HB 364): a $270,000 appropria man may keep.(HB 399) would allot .3 of all Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, B. Perrytion for a new technical instil
tute in Duplin County (SB 175, if , . "Chaucer,stops. . ' The .m legislative flood are cordially invited ,to attend a
HB 391): a $350,000. pperati I cumber .resajchAbill. (167), In

hilefedairf ipctlbri. ?on mlfey ibilte,
housewarmmg in Uieir honor on
Sunday. April 18, it th Perry's

gasoline tax collections YtO'.-th-

Wildlife Resources Fund to aug-prien- t;

mbnej- available tor" chan-- ,
nel marking and ' navigational
aids,, as well as for-th- e'. present

gates were dropped on these bills
by;.tjnfavorable committee re-

ports: . HQ 131, which would
fund; end A toD$ngertfc$i.j

new home, 805 Grubb Street,.hoa capital fund aor the pro-
posed medical . school . at have required all vehicles manu

the benate passea wie House Din
to-- up the expense- allowances of
state boards and commissions toEastern Carolina . (SB 176); a

from 2 o'clock until 5 P. M.

'; ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB$20 per day tHB 94), which will
factured after July, 1953, to be
equipped with turn signals, and
HB 161,; which would . have, al-

lowed vehicles , approaching each
tit

auiomaiicany increase me sud--

ly authorized fund purposes.- - SB
164 (HB 375) would make! '.all
markers used on public ' waters
in N,. C. conform to the Coast
Guard - sanctioned uniform wa
terway marking system. By Fri

Mrs. Corbin Dozier entertain-
ed the Xuesday night bridge
club at her : home on Market

sistence . allowance.: Of .. members'
of the General Assembly to a
like ; figure vas a result of an
earlier enactment Of . this session

other .' at intersections to turn
left without passing beyond the
center of the intersection.

WINSLOW
OIL CO. day the Senate had passed SB Street .' Those playing were

164 as well as the turkey-takin- g
Mesdames Jack Kanoy, J. T.

and fish-rul- e publication bills.(HB ISO-C- H 86). .,

The.- week's only hew tax
measure is a bill exempting from

Biggers, T. L. Jessup, W. G.
if. Barbee. J. D. Coston, C. K.Veterans' Corner

(Br Omim N. BlMttt. Vctenas
state- income tax the retirement Holmes, Miss Mary Sumner and

LAIRD'SMiss Ruby White, The highbenefits of retired federal em-

ployees, up to $1,500 for a single1,;6 unusual new gasoline Kmploymenl Bepresrntstive, N. C.
Stats Kmoloyment Security Conunis- - score prize went to Miss Sum-

ner. A sweet course was servsioa, sad John Lm ttoruiu, Cojntyperson or ', $2,200 for a couple ttervlees Ofllrer,- N. C. State .Veterast
AdmisistrKtioa), -vilh premium additives ed. ';'',

, . ., ( ,,, - ''I .. II,';! :A. ' 'V ' ''
Veterans; of Foreign Wars Dis-

trict No. 1 held its annual elec'nr. . . !- - I V
tion, of officers and luncheon in j7 1 i

riymouui on . ounaay, Apru tlightivith Bladder
I'.

Local Government
As a legislative session wears

on, the patience of an increas-
ingly hanued Assembly with
local bills begins to wear thin.
Efforts are often made in Ra-

leigh to curtail the volume!' of
new local bills before the onset
of the end-o- f --session rush. The
prevailing sentiment here is re-

flected by Senate Rule 40, hon-

ored perhaps more ih the breach
than in the observance 'which
literally requires that all local
bills be introduced by April '1st.
This' 'year a new ,tack has ben
taken- - in an effort to deal With
this age-ol- d problem. It is

in a joint .resolution ''to
close out local bill introductions

'
on May 1st in each house; ' 'Un-

less the Rules Committee !eer- -

District ; Commander John Bass
was to that post. Jim

(SB 153).
Hunting--

,
Fishing and Boating

'! The'eoming of spring has ger-
minated" a - cluster . of introduc-
tions 'relating to outdoor living.
For' trie wild turkey hunter, SB
163 '(H6 "375j. would stiffen the
punishment for taking . or at-

tempting to take' the birds by
unlawful means or ', methods to
the game $ 100 . fiiiei 90-da- y im-

prisonment,? or both,, that they
could now incur for taking tur-

keys out of season.- - But SB 151

'.,.J ' ' '.'.'' '.,;,'
t ' " I '. i ' ' ' " '" '
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; 'Cp M ae" Job' could only' get the benefits
ef PURE'! CKlutivt e additives in
ifirebud Super. Now, a new firebird

premium e additives can

II,'i .!!'
,.l.i'f:-rt,- 'Discomfort?Basnight 'Was to the

post . of , quartermaster, .Noah Unwist oatins or a'rlnlclnff hot he a
source of mild, but annoyinK bbuMsf irri- -Goodwin, Jr was elected Junior

vice tommander and , George
Bissette as chief, of staff. Eden-to- n

is ' well , represented in the WySsM $050 .
:selection: of officers ,of this dis-

trict, , which, incbades.- Elizabieth
.t..l tTT! J. Til . ll .

'
..

' Jielp you cut down on the cost of running
yoor car four ways:

' Tsa .Ktt.kcttir fis mileage kecavst
. r exclusive e additives clean your

a,
t

,'farpuretof and keep it clean.

f'Z," Yes use toss til because exclusive
e additives cut piston ring wear

v y is much is 60.
f , - ii Ton save moiiey on repairs because ex-- -

' ii . : it ....ir.wtsi ..fgives a ' break to ' the tribe of
liaak Walton.. Under ' this bill
fishermen who ' are residents or

uttionii-makt-nr you mtiw; nenss;
and uncomfortable. And if ratfe&tttla'HM,
with naKEini backachs, headache er

atrwlq or;motjiiia Mstt,re addinr to
jKr miaei'r-do-nt val(4ta Ooan's Pills.

Doan's PilU act S ways lor speedy re- -i

lief., have aiMM!inft;tlpribladder frritaitoni.'a JAi4t
Infl .actipn )on namincilMlkacIa;. (head- -'

aches, muHcular achea and, pains. S is A
wunderftillr hiMaiunAk'ttetloanri(lhe
kidneys, tentta-- injereaM the Uitik'
the 15 miles of kWney tubes. 6T set the
same happy relief millions hare enjoyed
for over 00 years. Kor convenience, bur
the large siss. Get Doan's Pills today! .

VJiJt.- - wiuusui,
bury", and Ahoskie, Congratulatifies that there is good cause for
tions' to the. above! on their.. re-- .landowning families of ' "bound-

ary counties'. (Counties border
spective. election.. ,. , ,. ... , ,

ing on fishing waters) would be
able' to- fish their boundary wa - ; JI5IILUD rKUM CHAIN- -

uiiai an9 pcasPANr scoheyville. n. j.
--.'

' t elusive e aooitives cut aown on
'carburetor adjustment, "boil-outs- " and

V ring Job.

ai later ' introduction (HK 34;.
Atf last'! word (the resolution;
sponsored by House Rules' Com
mittee Chairman Uzzeli; had
passed the House and was rest-
ing in the Senate Rules Com-
mittee.

' Motor Vehicles

-- If any' veterans are interested
in " becoming members of the
Eden ton Rescue' Squad, please
submit your names to George
Bissette. or Gilbert Johnson. If

ters without fishing permits from
the adjoining boundary counties.
One Other fish bill would re TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED
duce the ' publication require-
ments for C: & D's fishing rules
and regulations to a one-tim- e ; The flood of motor vehicle

Carolina Pride Grade Best QuaUty

enough interest is shown, in this
worthwhile project, Gil Johnson
has some - plans for - establish-
ing, the Rescue Squad,

v Governor Moore, by proclama-
tion, will designate May 2-- 8,

1965, as "Senior Citizens Week."

' Ik addition to all this, exclusive Trt----

tant additives help keepjrour engine
. ' . at the peak' of its free-flyi- power.

' :T'et this aaasuar new gasoline at the price
, - i regular. Come in and start saving!

WINSLOW OIL CO.
Phone 428-521- Hertford, N. C.

newspaper notice instead of the
present four consecutive weeks

bills has not yet crested. Bills
introduced this week would re-

ward safe drivers by automatic-
ally renewing their driver's li-

censes if they have been in

(SB 166).
A trio of new bills- was served

up for the motor boat fraternity. 19The theme of this year's observ-
ance will be. "Community ActionSB, 165 (HB 372) would attach volved in no traffic accidents

and have no traffic tickets for
WITH A

'FOOD OBDEBa misdemeanor penalty to vio
the preceding four years ' (SBlations of local ': regulations for

For Older Americans." . Pro
moting .employment opportunit-
ies, for older ; workers f during
this period provides a specialr-'"-

- Vli
",-t- I

LARGE SIZE fFanl's. Btfllard's" and Pillsburyl NICE AND LEAN t

FAB I BISCUITS PorkChoiis
P-29- c.; J 3 cans 25c I ihgJ,

occasion to highlight the year-roun- d

employment service proAnd now for my feature tricli of the evening.
WITH A .FOOD ORDKR

.0

gram for the older group. Ser-
vices to plder workers and scr
vces to veterans are fast becom
ing synonymous as the average
age of ,, World War II' veterans
continues to rise. Thirty-fiv- e

per. ,'Centof, .veterans in 1962
were 45 years of age and over;

'y Watch closely

" while I produce

before
"

tyour very eyes

On second thought,

.that's not much

of a trick.

Oodge Dealers

do it every day!- -

a compact car that's

surprisingly big..; ..

amazingly roomy.-.-
.. ''

unbelievably ,

comfortable.

s
A truly

family sizerJ

i compact..,'
',

yet incredibly

iN low priced.
HI'".)- -

by- - 1970, 67 will be in this age
group, aiso, Dy iu, i out oi
every 5 men 45 to 54 years of
age will be veterans.

Below are a lew authoritative
it ' f

;

MITRHAY'S 2r Shl.l.KK

Vanilla Wafers. bag'25c
'NAItlSCO

Honey Grahams boy 39c
'XIINHHINK" " , T""mmmmpmmmmm

Dixie Van. Cookies! ;pkg. 29c
PKIi 'MONTH , - .

Peach Halves:.... lg. can 34c
FKOZKN .... , , ... ,. .,

Turkey Chicken Pie, ea. 25c
FKKKH I'I'T . , mmmm

This Year's Greens, 2 lbs. 25c
BMI OB II AY.MAN t

Sweet Potatoes ....w. .lb. 10c
HKAVKK CKHKK

Green.Bear.3 ..can 18c

Lima Beans . . . . j 1 . .can 18c
KINO COI.K . ,

Mixed Ver:cbbles..q.can lc
SHccd Ccct3.:..;..,can lc
Perch . Arr-- 3 Pies, ea....rj

KINGIIAN'N ' : '. . -

Beef Liverjyl . , - .lb. 39c
TAWTV WK 8MCK IT ' ,;.".
Bologna ; 25c
IIOMCVCUTT V

Smoked Sausage,.:. lb. 29c

Franks lb. 49c
Corned Pig Tails. lb. 25c

Breakfast Bacon... .lb. 39c

Sausage Meat '. lb. 29c
"OI K OWN"

Szzszse Meat (balk).. lb. 55c

Perk Liver ...li.L:. Jb. 2Sc
Fresh Melts Jb. lgc

.. ....HiAdHKT Dim
XHVjsfclVJnC . . . . ... .'. . .llj. KM

tUlMH CUT .'....,..'...,..'.., ....
"

lh'l-y- i ..'..Ib.lCc.
-l-b. CZz

Wj !L : ':.........lb. 7Dc

I'." - 1 - - " ' ' f,....... M 0. w

y
' 'piwii''a'lllf'w 9mamm .i..i.h. .'..a:-.: imm' 1 1'

v ... -- I v " " 'CSi! . ',i.; , -
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f.TO you can be lo

profitable busmen
H your single line

I A i.O

:ke.Vaffler.rixr!.12ccannot handle your

Say the magic word and amaze your friends ... Dart. It's no llluJSion. It's a Oodge,- - '
Si-- M? : ' Ai.

'I,I:ur...i...a3-- r 7 - or

growing volume of

telephone traffic A

low cost second line
can bt worth iti
weight in added
profit to you. Inves-t':i- te

today. ,. '

Vatch closely: Incredible Dart GT. Big wheelbase for room md ride. Magic compact car pnee. More magic?

, v Bucket seats padded dash and lull carpeting are standard.-- S or V8 models available, torv , :" Z T

' 1
DOOQf DIVISION CHHYrLErV

M4I0KS CUnruHAIKM

ft Cf -TOWE MOTOR COjMPANY, INC.
.ici cki it !' I"

U6-ZZ- 9 DOBB- - STREET , ' I flSrFORD, N. C. if - yy '
. I

. CHECK ACCICNTVCheck car. CHfCK VOUK ORIVINA ."OPI SHOW," CHICK VOU LOCAL USTIN. .

.'V"-''C-


